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Consumption of a full box (20 rds) of centerfire iUUJf:JJJ,Pit)\}11. "~~,~~\!J one season 
would often be ambitious at best The "casual" tj~m~~WXni~~Ji~fa~f the point, or 
may not have the income at his or her disposal to rail~~~Uz~*i~re;;'.pense of a high 
dollar scope/rifle set up. In fact, he or she may be liiffe~~qfby either budget or 
need to one rifle. The "casual'' hunter i$::,U}\:ely ndfl!'*§::be categorized as 
technically savvy with respect to firearms, 'miimw~~i91.1, a.Mf optics technology 
making products which are easy to use ,@~1U quic1<:::tg,!i:~~* up attractive. The 
"casual" hunter would expect a functiomd)y' sound prodtfof that yields accuracy 
capable of taking medium size game atA~W¢~'krnJ1ges of less than 200 yds. A 
product category gaining immense pop.~~lihty'W~tli{fl~~t::P£asual" hunter profile are 
the ''grab and go" scoped combo cen,t.~fr1re ritles,\t+fffscopes pre-mounted and 
bore-sighted requiring minimal modifii~~tl:9:!J,RY the end user. 

o The "dedicated" hllllter is more verseff''i$.p':::'i@¥f:ffmS, ammunition and optics 
technology than his "'casual" count~U!~;::::::j.;!:OOi~:rnpecies and hunting situations 
may vary significantly within th\:::i]tg~4M~tgt8''~'e.gment as he or she may travel to 
varied destinations to hunt. The'''''~'~ij~~1~~t9f:l" hunter places t:,'Teater value on 
enhanced product features sucl#~$ detalid&iii~~~~'work, high grade stock materials 
and the incorporation of higl~f~~h 1n.~t~rials.~lich as synthetics, stainless steel and 
other alloys to tailor a prog~~ to,~'ji'f th~:!'~~¢eds of a particular situation. The 
"dedicated" hunter likely dW#~:t,}~~~Hlple,'dmes sulted for different situations or 
species that they may enco~Mef;:,I;::t,,Jib.~F"decticated'' hunter would generally 
expect Minute-of-Angle.::ru:iClli::a,c);'''8t<i:fi~tter witl1 a very lmv tolerance for 
malfunctions of any kip:ij)i':::':rF®~~i~kJ1ot b~ uncommon for a consumer within this 
category to spend in ~*¢¢'ss of $76(},ii~~r a complete rifle/scope setup. 

The remaining 15% of the Cght~tijt~:n\iU:~~f is essentially occupied by sales to the target 
shooter. :'':::::.,." .,,,,,:<f:':'f\'f 
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o It should be notedqfiit:J®:~~. is Ti'kely a !,>Teat deal of overlap of target shooters 
who qualify a.~t:Wdedic£t~~it:fJ~~mters. Target shooters are perhaps the most 
technically SilYYY oftthe ce!fferfire rifle category with respect to rifle and 
ammunition J~hnol~~'g§. Precision accuracy is critical to the target shooter. It is 
not at all urt'cib,iijJm#Ftor the target shooter to purchase a factory produced rifle 
and imme.W.,~ki§''§@fi~!itl)~;4J.,rearm to have custom work performed. Custom work 
would iti&)'ij4.~ ::fire ,.,,2mitto1 modification or replacement, barrel work or 
replacement.aHdI~~ijQ~~rn~!Pdifications or replacement to name only a few. A large 
perceqt§:@gi::::@f::~;w~~t~~~::i~1tftes are purchased by target shooters on an annual basis. 
Ofte1t!,:,*jMj~,~ .. '.Custo.1n made rifles utilize actions from factory based platforms 
where i'8fi:§t@#~'il:Wl}maker might purchase a base factory rifle, salvage the action 
andJ:i:~1c~l4::?.JieWq~~µf from the grotmd up. These fireanns command high prices, 
a.~m~@f~iiji~i,;~:}:ixceeding $1000. Generally speaking, the target shooter is the 
#~pst discrimt~j:#.ting of centerfire rifle consumers. 
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